
 thanksgiving
to go 2020

bring Hawks Public House 

home & celebrate the holidays

meals for two
includes choice of two sides

pre-order required BY NOVEMBER 19TH, PICK UP WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 25

(ORDERS SECURED WITH CREDIT CARD)

price order

qty.

Truffled Mary’s ChiCken
brined and trussed with truffle butter, READY TO roast (roasting instructions included)

$50

hawks slow Roasted short rib
slow roasted over caramelized onions, ready to heat and serve with red wine reduction $75

thanksgiving staples
stocked in provisions Nov 23 - 25.  Pre-order or just stop by and and pick up!

by the pint (serves 2-3)

price order

qty.

stuffing
country bread, house marinated olives, celery, onion, chicken broth

$14

creamy golden potatoes
yukon gold potato purÉe... the best ever

$14

brussels sprouts and bacon
roasted brussels sprouts and applewood smoked bacon

$13

wild mushroom soup
velvety purÉe of wild mushrooms, chicken broth and cream

$17

country gravy
traditional gravy

$14

hawks thanksgiving turkey
pre-order required BY NOVEMBER 19TH,

PICK UP WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 25

(ORDERS SECURED WITH CREDIT CARD)

size aprox.

servings

PRICE order

qty.

brined Mary’s free range turkey
fresh free range broad breasted pitman family farms turkeys are brined 

for 4 days in a bath of garlic, onions, fennel, citrus, herbs and spices!

pick up your turkey in a disposable roasting pan, ready to roast at home. 

detailed roasting instructions included.

we recommend 2-3 pounds per person.

please note, weights are approximate at $7.50 per lb.

10-12 LB 5 - 7 $75-$90

14-16 LB 7 - 10 $105-$120

18-20 LB 10 - 12
$135-$150

Total

hawks Public house:  916.588.4440           FAX:  916.588.4441         www.hawkspublichouse.com

1525 alhambra blvd     sacramento, ca     95816

P U B L I C  H O U S E



Order Information

guest name:

Phone  Number:

Pick-up Date: wednesday, NOVEMBER 25  from 12pm - 6pm

Credit Card Number:                                                                                     Exp:

Special Instructions:

Total From Page One

Public house:  916.588.4440           FAX:  916.588.4441         www.hawkspublichouse.com

1525 alhambra blvd     sacramento, ca     95816

guest Signature:

HAWKS PUBLIC HOUSE
thanksgiving
to go 2020

   We do require a valid credit card to reserve your order.

    Cancellation:  Any orders cancelled within one week of pick-up will be charged 50% of order total. 

    Any order not picked up on NOVEMBER 25TH will be charged in full to the card on file.


